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MACDONELL v. KEEFER.

Morigage-Adtion on-Tile of Morigagee-Failiure to Impugn--
Evidence-Amnouni Due--InerWed.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of LA&TcÇiWoÎ,
. 114 O.W.N. 2.5.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, Su'rER-
LAND, and KFLLY, JJ.

Peter White, K.C., for the appellant.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

TRE CouKR disrnissed the appeal with costs.

HIGU COURT DIVISION.

MTJEDITH, C.J.C.P. 8zrn it 25Tx, 1918.

REz SMITH.

WU-oistrction-Dvie of Farm to Son for Life Subject to
Charge of Legaciesandiv A tnnily to Widow-Death of Son bef orf,
)>ayment of Legacies-S urvivl of Widow-Residuary Gift-
Sale of Farm-Disposilion of Proceedg.

Motion by the executor of the will of Thomnas Smith, deceased,
foua order declaring the true înterpretation thereof in regard to

certain questions which had arisén.
7-15 o.w.N.
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, London.
M. P. McDonagh, for the executor.
F. F. Harper, for the estate of Crowell Smiith.
R. G. Fisher, for the testator'. widow and two of'the next of

kmn and legatees.
W. R. Meredith, for the comniittee of one of the next of kîm.
H. S. Blackburn, for other next of kin and legatees.

MEiiEDiTH, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said that the
dificulties arose from the failure to provide hn the will for au event
which had happened-the testator's widow had outlived her son
Crowell. The testator died hn 1909; Crowell, hn 1913; the widow
was StI living.

Notwithatanding the oversight, if hn the whole will words could
b. found which sufficiently disposed of the estate, hn the event
which had happened, effeet niight be given to thera; otherwise
there wus an intestacy as to that part of the estate which wu in
question in this application. The rest of the estate was fully and
clearly disposed of hn the wilI.

By clause 2 of the will, the testator devised a fan» to Crowell
for his life, subjeet to certain legacies and an annual payxnent of
$40 to the widow, charged upon the land. By clause 3, the testator
devised the farn, subject to CroweUl's life estate, to his executors
in trust to seil it upon the. death of Crowell and to divide the pro-
ceeda amongst the testator's daughters and his other son.

With regard to clause 3, the learned Chief Justice said that the
disposition therein rnade w.. only hn case of the death of Crowell
after payment of ahl the bequests, including the annual sumn his
inother-to hold otherwise would niake his death a revocation of
the will to the extent to which such legacies remahned unpaid at
his death, contrary to the. plain purpose of the testator expressed
hn other parts of tiie will.

By clause 4, the testator directed that Crowell should furnish
the widow with 6 cords of firewood every year during her hife; and,
hn event of Crowell failing to comply with any of the conditions of
the wvill or failing to make any of the. payments, he should forfeit
bis righit to the land, and the executors should selI it and apply the.
proceede hn manner directed.

This 4th clause, the Chief Justice said, seerned to) apply onhy to
un actual defauht or failure of Crowell to pay the legacies-not to
the case of his death without default or faihure. Upon hi. death
the consideration for the. paymnent by bim» of the legacies which
had not becoine payable failed, and they ceased to b. a charge upon
the. land, which was chevised to hum for life only. The clause
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provided for a forfeiture of bis rights under the will for default or
falure-a thing which eould not occur after bis death, because
such riglits, being for life only, died with him.

B y clause 16, the test ator directed that, if (?rowell should carry
out the conditions of the yîll and mnake aIl the paymnents, at, lîs
(Croweil's) death his (Crowell's) ehildren should share in the estate,
and he gave directions to his executors accordingly.

The Chief Justice said that clause 16 was applicable on]y if
Croweil made ail the payments which under the will lie was to make.
Death prevented that, taking from him, and bis, the proiperty ftr
the use of which the payments were to be made; and emded the
existence of sucli legacies as a charge upon the property, but not
otherwi1se.

By clause 14, the testator gave to his tvife -ill the residlue ot
his property for har use during lier lifetirine; and,afteor ber deceaýse,
lie gav e it te bis son Thomas and bis, thireeý daughters share -Ad
share alike.

The Chief Justice said that clause 14 could 1,e applicable onily
in case of the will failing to provide for the disposition of thiat part
of the est ate in the event which LAd happ ened. 11aving regard te
the whole will, this clause applied only tW any propei ty thle testator
might hav-e wbhic was fot mentioncd in thle Nw ill.

H1aving regard to the whole will, it was plain thiat the testator
intended te miake provision for bis widow's maintenance, tu, somne
extent, during lier whole life. If the farm were scld during lier
lite, she shouild hava the income from the proeeds instead 'Of the
$40 and firewood. The legacies te the testator's children and
grandchild .were te be paid in any event. The residue shiould be
divided and paidasin the will provided. No op)inion wa-s expýressed
regarding any dlaim te a share that miglit be muade by the ciiildren
of Crowell.

If the parties shouldbe unable te, agree upen a presenit distri-
bution ot the part of the estate ini question, the meney i the
executor's band, representing it, should be paid inte Court te the
credit of the persona entÎtled tii it.

(Zosta ef this motion, te ail persona represented upen it, eut
of the estate.
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MIDDLETON, J. StPTnLxBER 3Oth, 1918.

RE OSBORNE AND CAMPBELL.

Deed-Construclion---Power of Appoîntment-Exercise by Will-
Valdiuly-Wills Act,- sec. 8O-Claîm to Dotter-Application
under Vendors anýd Furchasers Aci-Service on Dowcrcs--
Ruiile 602-T7'1le (o La nd.

Motion by vendors, under the Vendors and Purchas .xs Act,
for an order declarig inv'iidid ain objection taken by the purchaser
to the venidors' titie to land wbichi they had agreed to seil.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
H. R.- Frost, for the vendors.
R. B. Beaumnont, for the purchaser.

MIDDLFTONý, J., în a written judgmient, said that on the 30tli
MaY, 1912, the land li question was conveyed to M. «in fee
sinmple," "to bave and to hold unto the said M\,., hish irs and assigna
forever, to such uses as he shail by deed or dceds in writing <'r by
bis last will and testament appoint and li defauIt of appointment
to the use of him and his heirs absolutely."

M. died on the 22nd April, 1915, and by bis 'will gave ail his
property to his executurs li trust to couvert and divide the pro-
ceeds.

The executors bad now contracted to seil, and objection wae
taken by the purchaser to the titie. M. was niarried, and it was
said ths.t bis wife would ho entitled to dower. Notice was served
on ber, under the provisions of Rule 602, and she had not appea.red
to asert any dlaimi.

The ývendlors' contention wvas that, under the Wills Act. the
will operated as a due execution of the power, and the estate
paed by virtue of the exercise of the power.

That this was the effeet f sec. 30 of the Act, 'R.S.O. 1914
eh. 120, was plain frorn the deoision i LI re Greaves' f5ettlemnent
Trusts (1883), 23 Ch. D>. 313.

LIn the absence of any dlaim on the pa,-t of the wife, the dif1icult
question as to the true construction and effeot of this deed, sug-
gested i MIr. Armour's note (Real Property, 2nd ed., p. 114),
,should not be considered. Sêe per Draper, C.J., ini Lyster v.
Kirk patrick (1866), 26 U.C. R. 217, 228: " It appears to have beexn
[sett led ever since Sir Edward Clere's Case (6 Co. 18a.) that a power
over the inheritance xnay co-exist with a fee ini tle sanie persoxi;
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as where A. seised iu fee made a feoffmaent, to the use oi sucli
person and of sucli estate as lie should lixuit and appoint by his
last will, and died, making a will . .. the devise was upheld,

mavalid execution ofthe power." See aIseMaundreillv. Maýund-
rell (1804), 10 Ves. 246, 254, 255.

It should be declared that the wife was not entitled to dower,
snd that the objection was not well taken.

MASTEN, J. OcTOBER 2ND, 1918.
*WEYB URN TOWNSITE CO. LIMITED v. HIONSB URGER.

Qompn-Saskahewan Comnpany Doing Business in Ontarto--
Incorporation by Memorandum of Assoriff*ùrn under Saes-
kalchewýaii Companies Acd-Extra Prov-incial Corp)orations
Ati. R-S.O. 1914 ch. 179, kee. 1U(2)- Sae of 8Saskatchczwan
Lards-Co7,tracî Iiadei in Ontario zil 1912-Liense Obtained
bij Compîla? y in 198Cmt-fetof Lire nse--Coiparny
not Inýcorp)oraoed by &Sýovrin- A ullaoriy- Poiers of Corn pany
Created by Memorandum. of A oiaonmede to
SaskaIchew-an Compan2es A(t by 7 Ueo. V. eh. 341, sec. 13a.-
Acis Done bef are Amendmient-Ultra Vires as agaî?n8tý Citizen of
Oiario--Action Io Enforce Contract-Dfenice of M1isrepre-
seri.&tion-Failure on Evidence.

Action for the specifie -performance of an agreement for the
sle by the plaintiff comnpauy to the defendant cf 8 lots in the

townsite of Weyburn, ln the Province cf Saýskatchewan.
The first defenice was that the plaintiff, a corporation incorpor-

ated under the laws of Saskatchewan, laid ne pýower te carry on
busns in Vhe Province of Ontario, and that the agreement was
ultra vires aud void,

The second defence was that tlae defendaut was iuduced by
misrepreseutations to enter into the agreement.

The defeudant counterclaimed for the delivery up cf a prom-
iasory note made by hlm to the plaintiff company snd for
the. retumu of S115.75 p)aid ou account of the puLrelhase-ioney.

The. action anid counterclaini were trled wlthout a jury at
Toronto sittings.

W. N~. Tilley, K.C., aud J. W. Payne, for the plaintiff cern-
pany,

A. C. KXigstone, for the defeudaut.
* T~his oaav and ail others so marked te lic reported in Uic Ontario

IÀ%w Reports.
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MASTEN2, J., ini a written judgment, aaid that the plaintif!
company was incorporated under the Saakatchewan Companies
Act, by memiorandum of association dated the 23rd March, 1912.
By clause 3, "the objecta for which the company ia establiahed
are to carry on real estate loan and general brokerage business."
No limitation or extension of thia power was eontained ini the
memorandum.

On the 8th February, 1918, a.nd not before that date, the
plaintif! company procured a license under the Great Seal of the
Provi1nce o! Ontario, pursuant to the Extra Provincial Corpor-
ations Act, R.S.O. 1814 ch. 179, t) dIo business in Ontario.

The negotiationa wiceh resulted ini the agreement with'the
defendant took place IL 1912, ini Ontario, agenta of the plaintif!
cormpany being in Ontario. The written agreement' (dated the
15th October, 1912), was drawn up in Saskatchewan, executed by
the plaintif! company there, and executed by the defendant in
Ontario.

The learned Judge was of opinion that the plaintiff company,
in respect of the agreement, carried on business in Ontario, and
assumed te exercise powers and acquiro, rights outaide of Saskat-
chewan.

Considering the quiestion apart from the Ontario Extra Pro-
vincial Corporations Act and apart from the licenae issued there-
under, the assurned exercise by the plaintiff conipany of powers in
Ontario and its assumed acquisition o! rights against the defendant
could not be recognised by this Court under the doctrine of
comKity. The act of the plaintif! company in coming into Ontario
ini 1912 and assuming to sell ita lands to, the defeixiant and to
acquire rights against him waa ultra vires at that tinie; and, unles
aided by the licensesubsequently issued under the Extra Provincial
Corporations Act, so remnained. The defendant oould not, under
the. doctrine of comity, have enforced a dlaimn for specilic perfor-
mance against the plaintiff, and consequently the contract sued
on would, apart from the license, have béen unenforcable against
the defendant for, want of mutuality.

In o far as the license iusued in 1918 eonferred on the plaintiff
coanpany new powers and riguts in Ontario, it purported on it8
face to operate from the. date o! its issue. Mauifestly, the license
was intended te confer these powers only as o! its date, and the
statute carried it no further. Section 16(2) must be considered
as doing no more than removing, as of a tinue inmmediately preced-
ing the commencement o! the. action, the disability created by
sec. 7.

As a corporation incorporated by a Province of Canada differs
frorn a coxnpany created by a sovereigu authority, such as Grea.t
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3ritain, France, or Italy, in that it is, by the terrms of the statute
ider whieh it is incorporated, incapable of exercising any powers
)r rights outside the confines of the Province, unless and until it
ma received a~b extra the necessary power and authority, the.

vords of sec. 16(2) are ineffeetixe ini relation to, such a company,
wcause its power and right to carry on business in Ontario arises
)nIy on the granting of the license; and the words of sec. 16 must
n that regard be taken as applicable only to foreign coxnpaiiies
,meted b y a ao-vereign authority possessing plenary powers, which,
except as inbib)ited by the Ontario statute, are entitled by comîity
ýo enter Ontario and inake contracts.

in the case of an English or a French company, the licene
sanctions the xnaintaining of an action for the enforcement of a
-ontract mnade in the exercise of powers which the cornpany
à1ready possesees by -,irtue of the doctrine of coinity; but, inx the.
ýase ef a Saskatchewan company, its powers in Ontario must b.
ýaken te be conferred for the first time by the license, and are a
jew grant by Ontario authority.

tintil the license wus granted by Ontario te the pl tintiff cern-
pany, inx February, 1918, it possessed no powers or right8 inx respect
D>t objecte outside Saskatchewan. The Ontario license assumned
ko confer upon it powers and rights from the date of the licens
DuIy.

It was contended for the defendant that a Company incorpor-
it.d by memorandum of association and certificate under the
ýasatchewan Cornpanies Act was net a common law corporation
[&e. the. Benauza Creek Geld Mining Company (sec Bonanza
Oreek Gold Mining Co. v. The. Ring, [1916] 1 A.C. 566), and

pSesdne capacity te apply for or receive any per or riglit
Dutaide of Saskatchewan.

Thiis case appeared te fail precisely within the words ef
Viropunt Ilaldane in the. case referred te, at p. f584; and the plaintiff
Company had eriginally no power to apply for or accept a license

bo carry on business inx Ontario.
It was urged, hoever, that ail that had been changcd by a

Basatchewan statute of 1917, axnending the. Cornpaies Act:
sS 7 Oco. V. eh. 34, sec. 13a. (Sask.)

Tii. Icarned Judge expresscd no opinion on the. cifeet ot that
legielation in rel tio~n te acte of the plaintiff company donc after
the statute was Pased inx 1917; but, with regard te acte don.
before the. stattite, lie was of opinion that th2 legislation waB, as
against a citizen ot Ontario, beyond the. powers of a Provincial

The. plantiff eempany'a dairr, therefore, failed.
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It was un-necessary te deal with the defence or miorepresenta-
tion, but, for the bienefit of an appellate Court, which rnight not
agree with his conclusion on the legal and constitutional question,
the, learned Judge gav-e his views ulpon the facts and law as te
wiisrepresýentation, and found that this defence failed.

The action should be dismissted and thie counterclaixu allowed
with suehi costs as were applicable to, the first defence.

MIDDLETON, J. OcTOBER 3RD, 1918.

BIMEL-ASHCROFT MANUFACTURING CO. v. CHAPJIN
WHEEL 00. LIMITEU.

Contract-Fkrmaaonr-Sale of Gooda-Siatute of Frauds--Sament
of Price-Refre72ce to Fn. e-U8,t-Incorpora1ioii of Document
by Rýeference-Breach of Codract-Damage8.

Action to reco ver 12,500 damages for brei.ch of a contract.

The, action was tried wlthout a jury at a Toronto sittinga.
F. J. Hughes, for the, plaintiffs.
Strachau Johnston K.C., for the, defendants.

MIDDLErON, J., in a written judgmenit, said, that thiere waa
a complote contract in writing sufficient to coznply with the pro-
visions of the, Statute of Fraude. The, only question was whether
the prie was stated. The, contract was for spokes, "ait the
fol]owing prives . . .45%,1 and 5% froni list." The word8
omitted, " 1 Il to take the Iist of 1* and under," were paren-
thetical, and mneant that 134 spokes were te be supplied at the,
list-price of Il and( under. The " list " was a standard price.
list, which was befere the, parties when contracting.

In Bailey v. Dawson (1912), 25 0.L.R. 387, the, present Chief
Justice of Ontario reviewed the earlier cases deterniining that
the signed document may incorporate another by reference, and
that this other document znay be identified by oral evidence.
Later cases to the, saine eff cet: Dewar v. Mintoft, [1912J 2 K.13.
373, and Doran v. MeKinnon (1916), 53 .C.R. 609.

The plaintifiu, having reg ird to what wvas contemplateci when
the contract was madle, acted reasonably in laying in a stock ef
billets of the sizes whiclx would probably be required by the, de-
fendants, and the loss sustaiued was properly recoverable.

There should b. judginent fer the plaintiffs fer the, ameit,
clainied and ceats.
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MIDDLETON, J. OerOBEB 4TH, 1918.

DOLSON v. JONES.

Frauddlem Conveyance-Action to Set asûý,-Status of Plaintiff
-Secired Creditor-Adequacy of &ecurity-Husband and Wife.

Action to set aside a conveyance froin busband to, wife.

The action was tried witbout a jury at a Toronto sittinge.
J. T. Richardson, for the plainiff.
D. Urquhart, for the defendants.

MDYLEToi;, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
wais a rnortgagee suing for foreclosure. The day after the writ
of5 sui-nons was served, the husband convey ed al. bis property
to bis wife as a protection in respect oi money owed to bier, and,
it was said, to proteet other creditors.

The defendants relied upon the fact that the plaintiff could nlot
be regarded as a "creditor" under the statùte uuless it was shewn
that bis security was inadequate. The ontly evidlence was that,
even ini the present depressed condition of the maruket, bis security
was adequate. This mnust be bis own view, for his was aéking
forecl>sure.

Nothing could bc usefuily added to what was said in Clark
v'. Hamilton Provident and Loan Society (1884), 9 O.R. 177;
Crombie v. You.ng (1894), 26 O.R. 194; Thonmas v. Calder (1902),
1 O.W.R. 26.

As neither husband nor wife gave oral evidence at the trial,
the. learned Judge made no finding of f act upon the other issue$
raised.

On the ground taken, the action failed.
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MI»»zm'rON, J. OC'roB£E 5TH, 1918.

NATIONAL TRUST GO. v. HANNAN.

Landiord and Tenant-Loem of Shop-Lquor Lîrense--Logs of, btj
Passing of Oneario, Tempera nce A c, 1916-Noite of Caneella-
tioný of Lease Given êy Tenant under sec. 145 of Aci-Appoval
of Board of Lùcense Commzîissiorers--Voluntary Reduclion of
Renc amd Abatenwent of Amount Due on Chaite Mortgage-
Independent Transactions-A greemient Precluding Application
to Board not Shewn and not io be Implied-Function and Juris-
diction of Board.

Action by the executors of Frank Gîles, deceased, on a covenann
in a lease, to recover rent. Defence, that the lease was cancelled
by notice served with the approval of flic Board of License Corn-
missi mers, under sec. 145 of the Ontario Teinperance Act, 6 (Jeu.
V. Ch. 50.

The action was tried withuut a jury ut a Toronto sîttings.
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
Il. J. Scott, K.C., for the defendant.

MIDrLET0N, J., in a wvritten judgment, saîd that the. plaintiffs
set up in reply that, after the passing of the Ontario Temperance
Act, there was a voluntary reduction o! the rent at the request
of the defendant and an abaternent of S1,000, part of the moncy
due by the. defendant to the landiord upon a chattel znurtgage,
upon an undertaking by the defendant that he would neot apply
te the B3oard to b. allowed to terninate the leas.

On the evidence, the. redoction o! the rent and the rebate of
$1,000 on the niortgage werý- independent transactions. There was
no 1argain that the new arrangement would preclude an applica-
tion t,the Board; and an agreement nt toapply was not to be
implied.

Iad there been a new and substituted lease, the defendant.
woutd have had no right, as the statut. would not have applied.
The old lease, it was stipulated, should still remain, and this had
engrafted upon it the legisiative right te terminate.

There was Borne confusion as to the exact ainount to be paid
for rent, and sorne default; but this was put riglit, and the balance
due was accepted. This did not de! eat the right to terminate.

The. Board considered the effect o! the. agreement mnade, and
the conclusion arrived at was the saine au the learned Judge's,
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He was not giving effect to this as res judicata, as the Board îe
net a Court, and its function. under sec. 145 is ta approve or with-
hold its approval of the tenant's action. It had approved, and this
.ziabled the tenant te give an effective notice if he was otherwise
entitled to do sO as a matter of law. The Board had no juris-
diction to deterinine this question.

The action failed and must be dismissed with caste.

McILamuiniÂxy Y. TORONTO ÀýN» Ya RADAL R.W.Co.-
MIDDLETON, J.--OCTr. 5.

Damages-Personal Injuries-Pain and Suiffering-Loss of
Earnings-Expenses-Disablemnn for Future--Indemnt--sses&-
ment of Dama ges by Trial Judge.1-Action for damages for persanal
injuries sustained by the plaintiff in a head-on collision between
cars operated by the defendants, in one of which he was a passenger.
The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that, as the resuit of
the collision, a piece of wood was driven through the caif of the
plaintiff's lett leg lu a downward direction, and another injury of a
leme serious character was infficted lower an the sane5 leg. The
greater portion of the muscles of the caîf had ta bc removed.
There was no question of the plaintiff's right ta recover; the arnount,
of damages 'was the sole question. At the trial counsel for the
plaintiff earnestly pressed for $10,000. The plaintiff had suffered
great pain; he let three manthe' earnîngs, was for three monthe
under a sericus handicap. and was, ta some extent disabled for the
future. Hie out-of-pocket expenses and some sinail allowance for
domestic disorganisation and the services of hie wife as nurse
would be covered hy the sum of $1,OOO. The outlook for the
future was very seriaue. Weighîng aIl th, matters mentioned
and other coneiderations presented by counsel, and realising
that no blame could be attributed ta the plaintiff, the learned
Judge felt it hie duty te award a sum which would be in
smre degree an indeznity. The damages should be aseseed at
$600. Judgment for the plaintiff for that sum with costs. T.
N. Phelan, for the plaintiff. T. H. Lennox, K.C., and W. Lawr,
for the. defendante.
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In CtmmRY . GntiR.moT, ante 27, the Court was composed of
MULO<CK, C.JEx, CLUTL, RIDDELL, and RELty, JJ.--SuTRER-
LAND, J., did xiot hear the case.


